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1. In tro d u c tio n
Single-mode fib e r d irectional couplers have emerged as the 
niosl prospective device in o p tic a l-fib e r sensors [ 1 -3J, 
wavelength fillers  [4 ] and nonlinear optical fiber based 
devices [5 ] c‘tc\. O ne should, therefore, know  the coupling  
parameters accurately in order to prescribe its appropriate  
design m each Held o f  use. C oupled -m ode theory [6 ] has 
aheady been found to estim ate accurately the coupling  
characteristics o f  step index fib e r directional coupler over the 
practical range o f  param eters [7 ]. Further, during fabrication  
of single-mode step index fiber d irectional coupler, it becomes 
ver>' d ifficu lt to m ain ta in  the step nature o f  the refractive  
index profile and therefore, the study o f  graded index fiber 
directional coupler is o f  trem endous im portance.
The application o f  coupled-m ode theory requires the 
knowledge o f  m odal fie ld  d istribution  o f  each single-m ode  
graded index fib e r w hen they are non-interacting. In  order 
to find the fundam ental m odal fie ld  fo r a single-m ode graded 
index fiber one has to em ploy  either num erical techniques 
or appropriate m ethods excepting  the case o f  step index fiber 
where analytica l expressions are easily  ava ilab le . The  
f»aussian approx im ation  provides the sim plest m ethod in this 
context but as it fa ils  to predict the cladding fie ld  accurately, 
tt is not judicious to app ly  it fo r the analysis o f  fiber coupling
’ Corresponding  A u t h o r
device. The variational technique invo lv ing two parameter 
Gaussian approximation 18) has been shown to estimate 
excellently the coupling features o f  step index fiber directional 
coupler. Again the variational technique invo lving Gaussian- 
exponcntia l-llankel function [9 ,1 0 ] has been employed to 
predict accurately the coupling characteristics o f  single- 
mode parabolic core fiber directional coupler. These analyses, 
h ow ever, in vo lv e  extensive com putations. T h e re fo re , 
prescription o f  a simple but accurate method in this connection 
is very necessary. Based on simple pow er series expression 
for the fundamental mode o f  graded index fiber f l l j  we  
quantify graded index fiber directional coupler over a wide  
and practical single-mode range in a simple but accurate 
manner.
2. T h e o ry
For a directional coupler formed between a pair o f  identical 
graded index fibers, the refractive index corresponding to the 
coupled structure can be expressed as :
0^ R i<  1,
o < y ? 2 <  U
=  «,-'[! -  tV] m . otherwise, (1 )
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where /?! ^  r\!a  and R2 r-^ la w ith  T| and ri being the radial 
distance measured from  the centres o f  the tw o fibers, q is 
the p ro file  exponent, w hich defines the shape o f  the profile . 
U nder the condition o f  w eak coupling, the coupled mode  
theory leads to the fo llo w in g  expression for coupling  
coeffic ien t (C )  [ 6 , I 0 |  given by :
00 2/r
c  = * 0^
2 / 7 ,
J ^ [ n - ( R ) - n ; ( R ) ] } i / \ y / 2 R 2 d R 2 d 4 > 2
0 0
roln (2)
j  y^'W\K\dR\d<t>\
0 0
( R )  =  a^ { \ A^-^ A^ ^ Ai, , R >  I (3)
where is the value o f  fV found by the said Chebyshev  
fo rm alism . I f  is re levant to m ention that fo r a given value  
o f  r  one can easily find and the corresponding constant 
A 2j ( /  ^  1 ,2 ,3) w ith  very little  com putations.
U sing eq. (3 )  in eq. (2 ), we evaluate C  in case o f  step 
index fiber (q oo) as fo llow s :
c  =
f i t
K M d I a )  S 2[ 5 , / ,  ( M'c) -  )]
(4)
1
where d represents the separation between the cores o f  the 
fibers and
• S, =  1 +  / l i  / 3  +  / 5  +  >4 2 I I  + A2 + 2A^ /3  +  At, 12
+ A 2 A ,I2  + 2 A 2 A J 5  + A,A(,I3,
S2 =  1 + A2 +  A  ^ +  A(j,
5 4 = 2 / w;2,
Si = l-W-’, +  16/H;^ +  64/^^'/,
5 f t = 4 / » r < 2 + 3 2 / M ^ / ,  (5 )
Sy = ]/H{ + 3 6 /> f < U  5 7 6 / 2 3 0 4 / ,
i'8 = 6 /» f ;2  + 1
1^0 -  ^^ 2^ 4 +  -44*^6 +  A(,Sli.
Further, in case o f  parabolic  index fib e r ((/ -  2 ), the couplm. 
coeffic ient is found by em p lo ying  eq. (3 )  in eq. (2 )
r  =
■ A ,
R 'o {W ^ d /a )  S . [.S,3 / , ( l y , ) - 5 , 4 / q( W, )1
W ) _ , l
( K >  /
( 6 )
w here is the free space w ave number. \f/\ and y/^  are the 
fundam ental modes for respective fiber in isolation w ith  P\ 
being the propagation constant in the each fiber.
Based on Chebyshev technique, it has been recently  
shown 111J that the transverse fie ld  o f  fundam ental mode o f  
graded index fib er can be accurately given :
(7)
where -  \/W,-h64/W,^-^23Q4/W,^
+  3 6 8 6 4 / + 1 4 7 4 5 6 /
5,2 - 8 / f f ; 2  ^3 84 /H K ^  + 9 2 1 6 / +  7 3 7 2 8 / ,
5)^ ~ \jW ^ +  A2S;i 4 ^ 4 ^ 5  +  A(,Sy -  A2lS^ -  A^S~i - ,,
'^4*^6 + ~ ‘^ 4 “
3. R esults  and  discussion
In order to show the accuracy o f  our fonnulaiions for 
coupling coeffic ient w e com pare our results w ith the exact 
results in case o f  step as w e ll as parabolic  index fiber 
directional coupler. In  Figure 1, we have plotted couplmu 
coeffic ient C  (on a logio scale) against the normalised centre*
Figure 1. Variation of nonnaliscd .scalar coupling cocfficieni c wiih 
normalised separation D for step core fiber Fiber dircclional cnupKi
having F -  2 2 (o o o our results, -— Gaussian approximalion.s,-----
exact results,-------- modified Gaussian approximation).
to-centre core separation D  (=  d/a) fo r a step index fiber 
directional coupler for 2 .2 . I t  is seen that our prediciions 
v irtu a lly  rem ain indistinguishable from  the exact one.s In 
this w ay, the superiority  o f  our fo rm alism  over Gaussian anJ 
m od ified  Gaussian methods [8 ] is established.
It  is re levant to m ention  that though the modified 
Gaussian m ethod can quantify  the step index fiber directional 
c o u p le r  q u ite  a c c u ra te ly  b u t it  in v o lv e d  extensive 
com putations w h ile  our fo rm alism  in this context require 
very little  com putations. Further, fo llo w in g  Thyagarajan and 
T e w a ri [1 0 ] w e also depict in F igure 2 , the variation o. 
norm alised coupling  length with normalised
separation (D) for a parabolic  index directional coupler for
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four differenl V values namely V " 2.0, V = 2.5, 3.0 and
y -  3 5. It is seen that our estimations agree excellently for 
ill said V values in the entire range o f D values. Application
V=.S.B
2. Varialion ol normalised coupling length with normalised 
vjparjiion P  lor parabolic core libci directional coupler (o o o our results, 
exact results)
o( (iaussian-cxponential-Mankal function also produces 
l^eairatc results for the present problem but it requires quite 
involved calculations o f exponential integral functions. On 
ihv oilier hand, our simple formalism quantifies the single- 
mode parabolic index fiber directional coupler excellently 
uiili ver> little computations. Accordingly, our formalism 
Oioulti invite attention o f system users becau.se o f its 
simplicity
4. ( onclusion.s
We present simple analytical formulations for the analysis 
o', coupling coefficient o f fiber directional coupler made o f
two identical single-mode graded index fibers. W ith examples 
o f step and parabolic index fiber directional couplers, we 
show that predictions by our simple formalism agree 
excellently with the exact ones. The concerned calculations 
require very little computations.
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